the past three decades, the population ofthe United States has increased by nearly 40%, but the over-65 segment has grown by nearly 90% and the over-85 segment has grown by232%.Today, approximately 12% ofthe U.S. population is more than 65 years of age , and by 2030 that percentage will reach 20% . This will amount to approximately 70 million peop le, which is more than twice the entire popu lation of Canada. Today, approximately one -third ofthe patients seen by general otolaryngologists are 65 years of age or older, so it is essential for otolaryngologists to have a sound foundation in geriatric otolaryngology. The mission ofthe ASGO is "to promote the generation and dissemination of knowledge to benefit the geriatric patient with disorders of the ears , nose , throat, head and neck ."
Caring for a growing geri atric popul ation requires compassion and planning to meet their need s. Often , the elderly on Medicare have trouble even gettin g an appointment with some physicians. Once in the office, they often require more time than younger patients. In addition, management of otolaryngologic problems in the elderl y is often influenced greatly by systemic conditions outside the head and neck.
As geriatric otolaryngologists, we will need to broaden our knowledge about age-related general health problems that 718" www.entjournal.com can be a factor in ENT disea se, such as lipid abnormalities, hypertension, and cardiovascul ar disease .
Historically, otolaryngologists have been leaders. We are the second oldest medical speci alty, and we were the second to establish a certification board in 1924. We were also one of the founders of the American Board of Med ical Specialties. Our specialty has a long record of making progress through hard work and providing high-quality care. 1 personally have lived through the days when we had to "fight" to do thyroid surgery, an operation that is extremely common in our field today. We could not present papers on head and neck cancer at the American College I believe that the philosophies and energies that have bro ught our spec ialty to its current preeminence wi ll be applied to our newest society to bring it to a level ofexcellence for the benefit of the geriatric patient. ENT specialists have a long record of cooperating with others , bot h within and outside our specialty. In fact , our academy's online book-was faci litated by a grant from the American Geriatric Soc iety(AGS). We look forward tojoininghands w ith the AGS and other appropriate gro ups to facili tate our mission.
The ASGO Web site (www.geria trico tola ry ng ology. org) details information about the soc iety and includes a me mbership app licatio n. The annual dues of$ 100 include reg istrat ion for the annual meeting. The next meet ing will , agai n, be held the aftemoon before the start ofCOSM,Apri l 30, 2008 , at the JW Ma rriott Gra nde Lakes in Or lando. 
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